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This paper empirically evaluates the extent of energy resilience achieved in a socially-deprived commu- 

nity in Oxford, through deployment of solar photovoltaic (PV) systems and smart batteries (internet en- 

abled and controllable) across a cluster of 82 dwellings (households). The methodological approach com- 

prised dwelling and household surveys, along with high frequency monitoring of household electricity 

consumption, solar PV generation, battery charge and discharge data. In the monitored households, av- 

erage daily electricity consumption was found to be positively related with dwelling size, number of 

occupants and number of appliances used. Although 117 MWh of PV electricity was generated within a 

year across 74 dwellings, peak generation did not match peak consumption, demonstrating the need for 

battery storage. Home batteries were found to increase self-consumption of PV electricity and offset grid 

demand through discharge of stored PV electricity marginally at an average of 6%, depending on the size 

of the PV system, surplus PV electricity available and size of the battery. Aggregating solar generation 

and storage at a community level showed that peak grid electricity demand between 17:00 and 19:00 

was reduced by 8% through the use of smart batteries across 74 dwellings. In future, a local energy shar- 

ing scheme could be developed, wherein not all dwellings would need to have solar PV systems, but 

rather have internet enabled batteries that could be monitored and controlled virtually. 

© 2019 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. 
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. Introduction 

Resilience is defined as the capacity to recover quickly from dif-

culties [1] . With the pressing need to transition to a low carbon

conomy, planning and preparing for energy resilience is becom-

ng increasingly important in an energy system consisting of a sig-

ificant proportion of decentralised renewable energy sources and

 decarbonised power system [2] . Between 2014 and 2015, elec-

ricity generation from renewable sources increased by 29% and

mongst all renewable sources, solar photovoltaic (PV) generation

ncreased by 87% in 2015 [3] . On their own, renewable energy sys-

ems provide very little resilience - the intermittency in renew-

ble energy generation means that peak generation may not al-

ays match peak consumption. At household level, this is often

vident in the daily profiles showing electricity consumption and

ocally generated electricity ( Fig. 1 ). Since the power output from

he renewable sources cannot be controlled, storage plays a vital

ole in improving the overall stability and reliability of this power

ystem. 
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According to the Government report on delivering UK energy

nvestment, the challenges to electricity supply in the UK are the

ncreasing risks of blackouts and the inability of ageing infrastruc-

ure to cope with changing generation and needs [2] . During the

inter of 2013–14, about three million UK consumers experienced

ower disruptions as a result of severe weather causing damage to

lectricity infrastructure. Although over 95% of the disrupted cus-

omers had supplies restored within 24 h, the impact of such dis-

uptions can be distressing particularly to the current modern way

f life. 

Energy storage capabilities have been identified as one of the

hysical means to achieving resilience [5] . Storage refers to the

rocesses and technologies which have the capacity to capture en-

rgy and release it for consumption at a later time. There is a

ide range of storage technologies varying in capacity and speed

nd duration of response. Storage offers energy resilience as it is

ble to balance energy demand and supply and respond to sud-

en changes in conventional energy supply, i.e. stored energy can

e discharged quickly in the events where there are disruptions

n conventional supply. Storage also provides resilience in its abil-

ty to divert generated renewable energy from the existing, ag-

ng energy infrastructure, i.e. reduce export of generated renewable

nergy. 

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.enbuild.2019.04.012
http://www.ScienceDirect.com
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/enbuild
http://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.1016/j.enbuild.2019.04.012&domain=pdf
mailto:rgupta@brookes.ac.uk
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.enbuild.2019.04.012
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Fig. 1. Electricity consumption and PV generation profiles in a UK household: 

household occupied in the evenings and weekends only by one family with de- 

pendent children with a daily average electricity consumption of 9 kWh [4] . 
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Domestic electricity storage offers a number of benefits to the

householders. The quick response of storage technologies such as

batteries used on a household level means that they can respond

to disruptions in electricity supply such as brownouts (intentional

or unintentional drops in supply voltage) and blackouts (total

power outage). Where distributed energy sources are available,

storage offers an increase in self-consumption of the generated

power which means demand from the grid is also reduced, i.e.

power is supplied to the households while offsetting grid con-

sumption. Brownouts are sometimes imposed in an effort to re-

duce the load on the grid and prevent total blackouts, hence mea-

sures to reduce grid load demand has far-reaching benefits. For the

householders, electricity storage has the potential to reduce their

household energy bills given that home batteries have smaller

storage capacity and very low discharge time (milliseconds). In

instances where there is dynamic pricing of electricity throughout

the day, cheaper electricity can be stored and discharged during

periods of more expensive power. In households with distributed

renewable energy sources such as solar PV systems, excess PV

generated electricity (when generation is greater than consump-

tion) can be stored and discharged during periods of low or no

generation (when consumption is greater than generation). 

Given this growing significance of home batteries in the energy

system, this study uses physical monitoring and household surveys

to empirically demonstrate how distributed storage through home

batteries can bring energy resilience in a real community by reduc-

ing average peak grid load and increasing self-consumption of local

PV electricity. The batteries are linked to solar PV in each house

and also have internet connections allowing them to be virtually

coupled, so as to ensure that the maximum amount of solar gener-

ated electricity is used within the community. The study has been

undertaken as part of a UK Government funded community energy

research project called ERIC (Energy Resources for Integrated Com-

munities). 

2. Domestic electricity storage: evidence to date 

In order for renewable energy sources to become a viable op-

tion on a large scale, they need to overcome the challenge of pro-

viding a steady supply of electricity to meet the constantly varying

demand. Wind and solar sources vary unpredictably, and there-

fore energy storage solutions are a necessity. Pumped hydroelec-

tric storage works on a large scale, where the terrain allows. How-

ever, battery technology is also developing, both large scale [6] and

small (domestic and community) scale. 

The uptake of energy storage systems is increasing in sev-

eral countries. In 2016, Australia announced the introduction of a
upport package to encourage the uptake of solar storage in both

omestic and commercial sectors as part of plans to shift the coun-

ry to 90% renewables by 2030 [7] . In the UK, storage and flexibility

as been identified as one of the better and smarter ways to power

he nation with substantial cost savings [8,9] . In a response to the

losure of existing power stations and the resulting challenges, the

hair of The National Infrastructure Commission said that the UK

as the opportunity to benefit from the innovations including stor-

ge and demand flexibility [10] . Policy Exchange, a leading think

ank in the UK are also advocating for lower carbon taxes in bat-

ery, where surplus electricity generated is saved and released at

 later time [11] . In addition, smart grid technology is developing,

here as well as adjusting the supply of electricity, the demand

ould be tweaked to smooth off the peaks. So when demand hits

 peak, the grid would be able to briefly cut power to household

evices such as refrigerators – brief enough that nobody would no-

ice but long enough to smooth out variations in the load [6] . 

Table 1 presents an overview of research studies on solar elec-

ricity generation and battery storage at dwelling and community

evels. Most of the studies have tended to use modelling and algo-

ithms to investigate the potential for net energy reduction, peak

emand reduction and demand profile balancing, in addition to

conomic analysis that include different energy tariffs and subsi-

ies. The studies outlined in the table could be divided into those

hat consider domestic PV/battery/grid relationships at an individ-

al dwelling level [12–21] , and those that expand this to multi-

le dwellings where generated and stored electricity is distributed

ver a microgrid [22–27] . 

Each study considers different scenarios, using different energy

ariffs and incentives for prosumers, as well as different solar PV

rofiles and battery sizing. The general consensus is that combin-

ng solar PV generation with battery storage gives the homeowner

ncreased benefits in terms of self-consumption, but that the size

f these benefits will depend on the algorithms used to control

attery charging and discharging [12] , the sizing of the PV array

nd battery [20] , the occupancy and demand profiles [26] and

he tariffs and subsidies available [13,18,19] . The economic case

or solar PV/battery installations at a domestic level is less clear.

or example, Barbour and González [13] concluded that PV was

ore profitable than PV/battery systems under contemporary tar-

ffs, while Bertsch et al. [19] found that technology costs and subsi-

ies offered made PV/battery systems profitable in German scenar-

os but unprofitable in Irish scenarios and Para [27] concluded that

olar thermal was still the only economically viable domestic re-

ewable energy solution. Fares and Weber [14] went as far as say-

ng that, although batteries could reduce grid demand by almost a

hird, the combination of storage inefficiencies and manufacturing

ould lead to a net increase in CO 2 , SO 2 and NO x emissions. 

On the other hand, models by Hemmati et al. [16] , Pena-Bello

t al. [18] , Korkas et al. [22] , Zepter et al. [24] and Parra et al.

26] all predicted significant reductions in electricity bills by us-

ng a combination of PV generation, battery storage and optimal

rid export at an individual or community level, from 28% savings

y storing electricity off peak and exporting at peak [16] , to 60%

avings using a combination of peer-to-peer trading and battery

torage [24] and up to 66% savings using an optimised community

torage system [26] . 

Although several of the studies outlined in Table 1 have taken

eal-world data (climate data, solar irradiation, PV generation, elec-

ricity demand profiles, financial data), these have been used in

odels and algorithms to simulate electricity use, storage, charge

nd discharge of batteries, imports from the grid, exports to the

rid, microgrid scenarios and financial gains and losses. The re-

earch presented in this paper has the novelty of investigating

he deployment of solar PV systems and smart batteries across a
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Table 1 

Summary of selected, recent studies that investigate domestic solar PV and battery scenarios for individual dwellings and clusters of dwellings. 

Study (year) Type and location Focus Results 

Yahyaoui et al. [12] Model based on one case study 

dwelling in Tunisia. 

Individual PV/battery algorithms 

for efficiency. 

Fuzzy-logic algorithm provided system 

autonomy and protected battery from 

overcharging. 

Barbour and González [13] Model based on smart meter and 

PV data from 369 dwellings 

across USA. 

Individual PV/battery algorithms 

with economic focus. 

Current price scenarios make PV more 

profitable than PV/battery systems. 

Fares and Webber [14] Model based on homes in Texas, 

USA 

Individual PV/battery analysis for 

grid demand reduction and 

associated toxic emissions. 

Typical battery system could reduce peak grid 

demand by up to 32% but lead to increase in 

overall energy demand and emissions of CO 2 , 

SO 2 and NO x . 

Nyholm et al. [15] Model based on PV generation and 

energy consumption data from 

20 0 0 homes in Sweden. 

Optimising individual PV and 

battery size to maximise 

self-consumption. 

Batteries increase self-consumption by 20–50%, 

and self-sufficiency by 12.5–30%. 

Hemmati et al. [16] Model and algorithms Comparing individual PV/battery 

storage, PV/battery export at 

peak grid times and standalone 

off-grid. 

PV/battery system reduced electricity bill by 

28% by storing energy off peak and exporting 

at peak. 

Weniger et al. [17] Model and algorithms using 

German-based economics. 

Optimising individual PV and 

battery size for optimal 

economic gains. 

Long-term scenario suggests PV combined with 

batteries will be the most economical 

solution. 

Pena-Bello et al. [18] Model based on Swiss economic 

data. 

An economic analysis to optimise 

economics of PV 

self-consumption and PV/battery 

demand-load shifting. 

Best financial return per kWh when battery 

used for PV self-consumption under a single, 

flat tariff. 

Bertsch et al. [19] Model comparing German and Irish 

scenarios. 

Analysing profitability of individual 

PV/battery investments. 

PV/battery systems generally profitable in 

Germany, but not yet in Ireland due to 

technology costs and subsidy rates. 

Quoilin et al. [20] Models comparing scenarios in 

various EU countries. 

Economic assessment of individual 

PV/battery investments. 

Self-consumption is a non-linear function of PV 

and battery sizes. 100% self-consumption is 

not realistic without excessive oversizing of 

PV and/or battery. Profitability will depend 

mainly on subsidies for self-consumption. 

Luthander et al. [21] Meta study of self-consumption, 

PV/battery and PV/demand-side 

management. 

Overview of findings relating to 

lowering peak demand and 

increasing self-consumption. 

Relative self-consumption can increase by 

13–24% with battery storage capacity of 

0.5–1 kWh per installed kW PV power, and 

2–15% with demand-side management. 

Hill et al. [28] Overview of challenges of battery 

storage and integration of PV and 

grid systems. 

Technical study on modes of 

operation for PV/battery/grid 

systems. 

PV/battery coupling will increase reliability of 

smart grid and enable more effective grid 

management. 

Korkas et al. [22] Model and algorithms to provide 

thermal comfort and reduced 

energy in a 3-building microgrid. 

Algorithm to optimise energy use 

and thermal comfort 

incorporating a PV array, a wind 

turbine and a battery. 

A 2-level closed-loop feedback strategy allows 

efficient integration of renewables, reduced 

energy costs and guaranteed thermal 

comfort. 

Georgakarakos et al. [23] Models and algorithms. Investigates feasibility of smart-grid 

optimised buildings for 

load-shifting and peak-shaving. 

Battery storage can change a building’s 

electricity profile, but regulation and 

financial incentives are needed to make 

smart-grid buildings feasible and 

cost-effective. 

Zepter et al. [24] Model using test-case residential 

buildings in London, UK. 

Models a smart electricity 

exchange platform and the 

interface between wholesale 

electricity markets and prosumer 

communities. 

Peer-to-peer trade and battery storage reduce 

electricity bills by 20–30%. Combining P2P 

and battery could reduce bills by almost 60%. 

Barbour et al. [25] Model and simulations using data 

from Cambridge, MA (USA). 

Investigating PV/battery economics 

for community storage/smart 

grids. 

Optimum storage at the community level was 

65% of that at the level of individual 

households. Each kWh of community battery 

was 64–94% more effective at reducing 

exports from the community to the grid. 

Parra et al. [26] Model using data from a single 

home to a 100-home community 

in the UK. 

Investigates the optimum 

community energy storage 

systems in terms of round-trip 

efficiency, annual discharge, costs 

and rate of return. 

The community approach reduced costs by up 

to 66%. Even the worst scenario for 

community systems had better results than 

the single home. 

Parra et al. [27] Meta study review Investigates the potential for 

community energy storage in the 

wider energy system, and 

challenges. 

Only thermal storage with water tanks is 

currently economically viable. But future 

projections suggest community energy 

storage will smooth out demand profiles and 

have economies of scale. 
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Table 2 

Research methods. 

Method Purpose Source of data 

1. Dwelling survey Assess the physical conditions of the dwellings Energy Performance Certificates (EPC) 

2. Household survey Assess the household characteristics Households 

3. Baseline electricity 

consumption 

Establish a benchmark for measuring the savings from the 

installed systems 

Meter readings and historic bills 

4. Solar PV electricity 

generation 

Assess the PV electricity generation, savings from use of PV 

electricity and potential to increase self-consumption 

through storage 

High frequency data from the technology 

provider (30-min interval) 

5. Contribution of storage Assess the contribution of storage in increasing 

self-consumption and reduction in average peak grid demand 

High frequency data from the technology 

provider (5-min interval) 

Table 3 

Monitoring of baseline and post-installation electricity consumption, generation and storage analysis. 

Analysis Elements Time-period Number of households Source of data 

Baseline Electricity consumption Mar-15–Sep-15 (social-rented) 48 Historic bills and meter readings 

Mar-16 (owner-occupied) 8 

PV electricity generation Jun-15–May-16 54 PV system provider 

Post-installation Electricity consumption Sep-16–Aug-17 74 Battery dashboard (online) 

PV electricity generation 76 

Contribution of storage 74 

Reduction in peak grid demand Sep-16–Aug-17 74 
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cluster of 82 dwellings and empirically evaluating the system over

an extended period of time. 

Statistics on household energy consumption in England show

that approximately 14% of households are on a time of use electric-

ity tariff (which offers cheaper electricity during off-peak demand

periods such as night time) [29] . This low proportion makes a case

for the need to couple energy storage systems with a form of re-

newable energy system. As the demonstration of the use and ben-

efits of batteries on domestic level is currently in the pilot stages,

rigorous evidence from real life studies is required to progress

the investigation and understanding of the contribution of stor-

age in increasing self-consumption of locally generated renewable

energy. 

3. Research methods and case study dwellings 

A socio-technical methodology was adopted for the study to un-

dertake field evaluation before (baseline) and after the installation

of home batteries across 82 homes in Oxford ( Table 2 ). Electricity

consumption, generation and contribution of batteries were mon-

itored using sensors, while household and dwelling surveys were

conducted to understand the context to assess factors that have

an impact on household electricity consumption. It is worth not-

ing that the batteries were charged only by surplus PV electricity,

and not from the mains grid. The study did not investigate chang-

ing occupants’ behaviour to shift energy use profiles. 

As shown in Table 3 , dwelling electricity consumption, PV gen-

eration and contribution of storage were monitored by meter read-

ings (pre-installation/baseline) and the batteries (post-installation).

The varying sample sizes are due to accessibility and connectiv-

ity challenges due to which full data sets for all the 82 dwellings

in which batteries were installed were not available. The analyses

presented in the results section are therefore based on the data

available. 

The case-study community is located in Oxford, UK. The com-

munity is socially-deprived, not only in the south-east region of

England but it was also within the 10% most deprived communi-

ties in England [30] . The community has 1200 households, over

half of which were socially rented households (Local Authority and

Housing Association). Over the previous eight years it has been the

focus of a number of regeneration initiatives including solar PV in-

stallations and a new community centre which had a 60 kWh solar
V array and an electric vehicle charge point. About 82 dwellings

omprising 82 households participated in the study, out of which

4 are social rented households and eight were owner-occupied

 Table 3 ). Each dwelling had a solar PV system installed with sys-

em sizes ranging from 1.5 kWp to 3.5 kWp in the social housing

wellings (n:74), from 1.68 kWp to 4 kWp in the owner-occupied

wellings (n: 8). As part of the ERIC project, a 2 kWh battery unit

as installed in each dwelling between March 2015 and March

016. 

The fact that the majority of households in the study were so-

ial housing has an important implication: Many occupants were

iving on low incomes and were therefore low consumers of elec-

ricity. These “fuel poor” households therefore had different daily

nergy profiles than would be expected in more affluent house-

olds. 

Table 4 presents the dwelling characteristics. Out of the 82,

bout 70 were houses, four were bungalows and eight were flats. 

The energy performance assessments of the dwellings were car-

ied out between 2008 and 2015 (68% in 2015). From the sur-

eys conducted for the assessment, almost a third of the dwellings

ere found to have 100% low energy (LE) lighting and half of the

wellings had up to 50% low energy lighting. The energy efficiency

atings of the dwellings were between B and E. The average energy

fficiency rating for the social-rented dwellings was C and for the

wner-occupied dwelling it was D. The potential energy efficiency

ating that could be achieved in the social-rented dwellings was B

nd for the owner-occupied dwellings it was C. Since the assess-

ents were carried out before the installation, it was likely that

he potential energy efficiency rating could be achieved with the

nstallation of the solar PV systems and the battery units. 

. Results 

.1. Baseline analysis 

The baseline electricity consumption was available for 54

wellings (out of sample of 82 dwellings), measured from meter

eadings and using historic electricity bills where available. For the

ocial housing dwellings, the baseline period was the period be-

ore the use of the solar PV systems and the batteries, while for

he owner-occupied dwellings, it was the period before the use of

he batteries since PV systems had been already installed in these
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Table 4 

Characteristics of case study dwellings. 

Dwelling characteristics Social rented dwellings Owner-occupied 

Detachment type Mid-terrace 31 1 

End-terrace 26 4 

Semi-detached 9 1 

Detached 2 

Ground-floor flat 4 

Top-floor flat 4 

Dwelling age Pre 1944 6 4 

1945–1989 42 4 

Post 1990 26 

Dwelling size Under 100 m 

2 67 3 

101 m 

2 –149 m 

2 6 1 

Over 150 m 

2 2 

Dwelling fabric (insulation) Full fill cavity wall 43 5 

Partial 28 1 

Timber frame (insulated) 2 

Glazing type Full double-glazing 74 7 

Partial double-glazing 1 

Primary heating fuel Gas central heating 74 8 

Secondary heating fuel Electricity 1 

Primary hot water heating fuel Gas 74 8 

Table 5 

Descriptive statistics of baseline electricity consumption in the case study dwellings. 

Daily electricity consumption (kWh) All Social-rented Owner-occupied 

Minimum 2.9 2.9 5.2 (3.4) 

Maximum 21.7 21.7 15.7 (11.9) 

Median 7.2 (7.1) 7.1 8.8 (5.5) 

Average 7.8 (7.5) 7.6 9.2 (6.6) 

Fig. 2. Baseline average daily electricity consumption for 54 dwellings: by low social housing and owner-occupied dwellings. 
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wellings. Table 5 presents the descriptive statistics on the con-

umption data, while Fig. 2 presents the average daily electricity

se for each of the 54 dwellings, split into the social-rented house-

olds and the owner-occupied dwellings. The average daily elec-

ricity use for the 54 households was grouped into low, medium

nd high consumer ranges, based on the industry’s standard val-

es for annual domestic energy used by a typical consumer [31] .

ypical Domestic Consumption Values (TDCVs) (i.e. median con-

umption) for electricity profile class 1 was used as this applies

o all the ERIC households (i.e. domestic electricity credit meters

r standard meters) during the baseline period. The 2015 TDV

or low consumers is 20 0 0 kWh/year, for medium consumers it is
100 kWh/year and for high consumers it is 4600 kWh/year. Com-

ared to the national average, the study dwellings were found to

e low consumers and on average, the social-rented dwellings con-

umed less electricity than the owner-occupied households. Out

f the 54 households presented, six were owner-occupied and al-

eady had solar PV systems installed use before the start of the

tudy. Hence, their baseline electricity consumption comprised of

rid electricity and PV generated electricity. 

Analysis was carried out to assess how electricity use varies

ith different dwelling and household characteristics. Daily

verage electricity use for different dwelling and household groups

as analysed to determine the significant variables, disaggregating
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Fig. 3. Average daily electricity use and number of occupants in a household 

( n = 52). 

Fig. 4. Average daily electricity use and number of electrical appliances (excluding 

lighting) ( n = 52). 
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for dwelling type and size, number of occupants, number of appli-

ances and occupancy pattern. Linear regression analysis was used

to cross-relate average daily electricity use to number of occupants

( Fig. 3 ) and number of electrical appliances ( Fig. 4 ). The number of

households included in each analysis (and presented on the graph)

is 52. The number of occupants and the number of appliances were

found to be significant ( p < 0.05 ) with rising electricity use associ-

ated with increases in both. Both variables have strong correlations

with household electricity use ( r = 0.61 ). 

Detailed analysis was undertaken to determine the amount of

PV generated electricity (n:74) which was consumed instantly (i.e.

consumption during generation or self-consumption), and the ex-

cess PV electricity available in each dwelling, as shown in Fig. 5 .
Fig. 5. Annual PV generated electricity consumed
ut of the 117 MWh of PV electricity generated in the year,

7 MWh was consumed instantly, while the proportion of PV gen-

rated electricity consumed instantly ranged from 15% to 93% with

n average of 51%, so that an average of 31% of the annual house-

old’s electricity demand was met by PV system. This reinforced

he need for having battery storage in these dwellings to increase

he self-consumption of PV electricity. 

Table 6 shows the dwelling electricity consumption, PV elec-

ricity generation and amount of PV electricity consumed instantly

n the heating and non-heating seasons. The results presented

n the table and the profiles are from households with different

V system sizes and different consumer types, i.e. low, medium

nd high consumers. Across all the households, there was lit-

le variation in the amount of PV generated electricity consumed

nstantly in the two seasons. In the heating season, a smaller

mount of PV electricity was generated, and total household elec-

ricity consumption was higher with consumption peaks in the

vening which significantly exceeded generation. Hence a smaller

ercentage of the household’s total demand was met by PV gener-

ted electricity. 

In the non-heating season, total consumption was lower and

otal generation was greater compared to the heating season. Be-

ause of the extended sunlight hours, the mismatch between peak

onsumption and PV generation was not as significant as in the

eating season and hence the households were able to make more

se of the electricity they were generating. In this season, PV

lectricity made up a greater proportion of the household’s total

emand. This was particularly highlighted in the low consumer

ousehold (H34). Amount of PV generated electricity consumed in-

tantly was greatest in the high consumer household as their con-

umption exceeded generation (significantly in the heating season).

n average of 79% of the PV electricity generated was consumed

nstantly and although they had a relatively big PV system size,

ecause they were high consumers, PV electricity offset only an

verage of 31% of their total demand. In the medium consumer

ousehold presented, instant consumption of PV generated elec-

ricity was low and as can be seen from the profile, this was due

o the time of use of electrical appliances (i.e. charging electric car

t night, use of immersion water heater in the early morning and

aving a low demand during the day) resulting in a significant

ismatch between consumption and generation. In the low con-

umer household, the seasonal impact on generation and the im-

act of the changes in electricity use profiles on self-consumption

ere highlighted. Although the difference in total consumption in

he seasons was small, the consumption peaks were greater in

he heating season compared to the non-heating season. In both

34 and H85, the mismatch between consumption and generation

eant that only a small percentage of the generated electricity was

onsumed, resulting in large amounts of excess PV electricity avail-

ble for storage. 
 instantly and excess PV electricity (n:74). 
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Table 6 

Household electricity consumption, PV electricity generation and instant consumption of PV generated electricity. 

Household Daily average electricity Heating season Non-heating season 

H34 

PV 

size: 

2.25 kWp 

Total consumption (kWh) 5.4 4.1 

Total generation (kWh) 4.9 8.3 

PV electricity consumed instantly (percentage of total generation) 1.9 kWh (38%) 2.5 kWh (30%) 

Percentage of household demand 35% 61% 

H85 

PV 

size: 

2 kWp 

Total consumption 14.2 12.4 

Total generation 4.7 9.2 

PV electricity consumed instantly (percentage of total generation) 1.2 kWh (25%) 2.4 kWh (26%) 

Percentage of household demand 8% 20% 

H24 

PV 

size: 

3.25 kWp 

Total consumption 25.6 22.7 

Total generation 6.5 12.5 

PV electricity consumed instantly (percentage of total generation) 5.6 kWh (87%) 8.9 kWh (71%) 

Percentage of household demand 22% 39% 

Table 7 

Comparison between grid electricity consumption in the baseline period and after the installa- 

tion of the batteries. 

Households Daily average consumption Baseline ( n = 48 ) Post-installation ( n = 48 ) 

All 

households 

Minimum (kWh) 2.9 1.7 

Maximum (kWh) 21.7 20.2 

Median (kWh) 7.1 5.4 

Average (kWh) 7.7 7.3 

Social- 

rented 

households 

Minimum (kWh) 2.9 1.7 

Maximum (kWh) 21.7 20.2 

Median (kWh) 7.1 5.4 

Average (kWh) 7.9 7.3 

Owner- 

occupied 

households 

Minimum (kWh) 3.8 3.3 

Maximum (kWh) 11.9 13.0 

Median (kWh) 5.5 6.3 

Average (kWh) 6.6 7.4 
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Electricity consumption and generation profiles in Fig. 6 show

he difference in instant consumption of PV electricity generated

ue to amount of electricity consumed. The magnitude of self-

onsumption of PV electricity was dependent on the amount of

lectricity consumed and when it was consumed. For example, in

85, a significant proportion of electricity consumption occurred at

ight and very early in the morning. During the day, consumption

as quite low and so only a small proportion of the PV electricity

enerated was consumed. 

Since there was a wide variation in the size of solar PV sys-

ems installed in the case study dwellings, the impact of PV system

ize was assessed ( Fig. 7 ). Total electricity consumed was plotted

gainst percentage of PV generated electricity consumed instantly

or four system sizes installed in the dwellings (1.5 kWp, 2 kWp,

.25 kWp and 2.5 kWp). In dwellings with 1.5 kWp, 2.25 kWp and

.5 kWp systems, as annual electricity consumption increased,

he proportion of PV generated electricity consumed increased.

he correlations ranged from weak to strong (1.5 kWp: r = 0.61 ,

.25 kWp: r = 0.47 , 2.5 kWp: r = 0.31 ). From the scatter plot, it can

e seen that the majority of households were low to medium con-

umers (up to 30 0 0 kWh per year) with a range of PV sizes, where

hey consume up to 60% of the PV generated electricity. 

From the above baseline analysis, it was evident that there

as a need to increase self-consumption in the households and

his could be achieved through increasing electricity consumption

uring the day (i.e. time shifting electricity demand), reducing

he PV system size (i.e. to reduce excess PV generated electricity)

r including storage to store and discharge PV electricity for use

hen generation exceeds consumption (e.g. in the mornings and

venings). 

.2. Post-installation assessment 

The installed batteries, each having capacity of 2 kWh, were

onnected to the dwelling electricity meter, and the installed PV
ystem and a control algorithm was used to determine the charge

nd discharge cycles of excess PV generated electricity. The batter-

es were connected via the internet to record and transmit high

requency data (30 second interval) about the dwelling’s grid elec-

ricity import, PV electricity generation and consumption, PV elec-

ricity stored in the battery and battery electricity consumption.

he high frequency data were accessed from an online dashboard,

ggregated over 5 min and downloaded for analysis. The contribu-

ion of storage through the batteries was assessed from 1 Septem-

er 2016 to 31 August 2017 (365 days). Due to connectivity issues

loss of internet connection), full set of data for 82 dwellings were

ot available. The model for charging and discharging was such

hat the battery charged when there was excess PV electricity gen-

ration and discharged when the household’s demand exceeded

eneration. A minimum power rate of approximately 200 W was

et for the batteries to allow for better battery charge/discharge cy-

le. The amount of PV electricity discharged from the battery was

he percentage increase in self-consumption of PV generated elec-

ricity in the household. 

Following the installation of the solar PV systems and the bat-

eries, the dwelling electricity consumption comprised of three

ources: grid electricity, PV electricity consumed instantly, and

V electricity stored in the battery. Table 7 presents the descrip-

ive statistics of the daily electricity consumption in the base-

ine period and the period after installation of batteries for 48

wellings, to assess if any energy savings were achieved. Inter-

stingly, the average daily electricity consumption in the base-

ine period for the 48 households was found to be 7.7 kWh/day

gainst a daily average value of 7.3 kWh/day for grid electric-

ty consumption post installation of batteries. Across the social-

ented households, average grid electricity consumption decreased

y 0.5 kWh/day. Across the owner-occupied households, there was

n average of 0.8 kWh/day increase in grid electricity consumption.

ig. 8 shows the distribution of daily average grid electricity con-

umption in the baseline and post-installation periods. As evident,
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Fig. 6. Instant consumption of PV generated electricity in case study households during the heating season (left) and non-heating season (right). 
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the histograms in both periods are skewed to the left confirm-

ing that the case study households were generally low electricity

consumers. 

As shown in the baseline results, excess PV generated elec-

tricity was available, even after instant (self) consumption in the

case study dwellings. In the non-heating season, increase in self-

consumption by using store PV electricity (in the batteries) ranged

between 0% and 29% with an average of 5.7% and in the heating

season, it was between 0% and 19% with an average of 4.7%. The

absolute values of discharged solar PV electricity from the battery

were quite low and did not rise above 1.4 kWh. This indicated that

the maximum state of charge of the batteries was approximately

70%. Even with a maximum of 1.4 kWh, the averages of the amount

of PV electricity discharged from the batteries were low in both
easons. In the heating season, increase in self-consumption was

reater than in the non-heating season. 

To assess the impact of household consumer type (i.e. low,

edium, high) on percentage increase in self-consumption through

attery storage, three categories of percentage increase in self-

onsumption were defined: low increase ( ≤ 1.9%), medium in-

rease (2%–4.9%) and high increase ( ≥ 5%). Table 8 presents the

umber of households that fell into these categories. In all the

ouseholds where increase in self-consumption was below 1.9%,

wo-thirds were low electricity consumers. The proportion of

edium electricity consumer households was highest in the high

ncrease in self-consumption category and this was double from

he proportion in the medium increase in self-consumption cat-

gory. The figures showed that the medium electricity consumer
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Fig. 7. Scatter plot of annual dwelling electricity consumption and annual self-consumption of PV generated electricity for different PV system sizes (1.5 kWp: n = 12, 2 kWp: 

n = 5, 2.25 kWp: n = 19, 2.5 kWp: n = 27). 

Fig. 8. Histogram of grid electricity consumption estimated in the baseline period 

( n = 4854) and measured in after the installation of the batteries ( n = 4874). 
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ouseholds made the most use of the batteries. Within the

edium electricity consumer households, 18 out of 25 increased

heir self-consumption of PV electricity by 5% or more. In the

ow and high electricity consumer households, increase in self-

onsumption by 5% or more occurred in seven out of 22 and 15

ut of 27 households respectively. 

In the monitored year, the amount of PV electricity discharged

rom the batteries ranged from 4 kWh to 317 kWh with an aver-

ge of 105 kWh – about a total of 8 MWh of PV generated elec-

ricity was discharged from the batteries. Fig. 9 shows the an-

ual household electricity consumption split into grid electricity,

V electricity and battery electricity (i.e. PV electricity discharged

rom the battery). During the year, the proportion of battery elec-

ricity contribution ranged from 0.3% to 13% with an average

f 3.4%. 

Figs. 10 , 11 and 12 present daily profiles of electricity con-

umption and generation for low ( Fig. 10 ), medium ( Fig. 11 ) and

igh electricity ( Fig. 12 ) consuming case study dwellings (house-

olds), showing instant consumption of PV generated electricity
Table 8 

Number of dwellings corresponding to different self-con

Increase in self-consumption categories Total numb

Low ( ≤1.9%) 11 

Medium (2%–4.9%) 23 

High ( ≥5%) 40 
nd discharge of stored PV generated electricity in the heating sea-

on (left column) and in the non-heating season (right column).

n these figures, the area shaded blue is the electricity from the

rid, the area shaded green is the electricity from the PV (in-

tant consumption) and the area shaded orange of the electricity

ischarged from the battery (increase in self-consumption of PV

lectricity). The green continuous line is the PV electricity genera-

ion profile. Appendix 1 summarises the values for electricity con-

umption, generation and self-consumption of PV electricity (in-

tant consumption and contribution of storage) in the case study

wellings (low, medium, high consuming households). 

In Fig. 10 , H35 has a 2.25 kWp PV system installed which gener-

ted enough energy to meet the entire household demand in both

easons. However, it had a very low baseload which did not rise

bove 0.3 kWh during the day (maximum of 0.28 kWh in the heat-

ng season and 0.22 kWh in the non-heating season occurring for

ess than one hour in the day), hence discharge from the battery

as very minimal. The battery discharged an average of 0.1 kWh

er day which was only 5% of the battery capacity. In this house-

old, initial self-consumption of PV electricity was 25.3% and it

as increased by an average of 1.6% through storage. In H15, as the

aseload increased to 0.5 kWh in the evening, the discharge from

he battery was significantly improved in the non-heating where

lmost half of the evening’s demand was met by electricity from

he battery (approximately 1 kWh). In the medium and high con-

umer households ( Figs. 11 and 12 ), discharge from the batteries

as also greater in the non-heating season. Discharge was usually

n the evenings in an attempt to reduce peak grid demand. In all

he households, there was still excess PV generated electricity after

torage. Overall, increase in self-consumption is found to be greater

n the medium consumer households and in households with a

aseload exceeding the minimum power demand of the battery. In

edium consumer households, there was a significant amount of
sumption categories. 

er of households Household consumer type 

Low Medium High 

7 2 2 

8 5 10 

7 18 15 
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Fig. 9. Daily average household electricity consumption from the grid, PV and batteries. 

Fig. 10. Household electricity consumption and generation profiles: electricity from the grid, instant consumption of PV generated electricity and PV electricity discharged 

from the battery in the heating season (left) and non-heating season (right) in two low consuming households. 
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Fig. 11. Household electricity consumption and generation profiles: electricity from the grid, instant consumption of PV generated electricity and PV electricity discharged 

from the battery in the heating season (left) and non-heating season (right) in two medium consuming households. 
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xcess PV generated electricity and a higher baseload that ensured

hat the batteries were discharged. 

.3. Aggregating PV generation and storage at a community level 

The demand for electricity across the case study dwellings was

ound to vary during the course of the day, with peaks at differ-

nt times of the day determined by household activities. However

hen these were aggregated at the community level, the peaks

moothen out as illustrated in Fig. 13 , which shows the aggregated

lectricity consumption of 74 case study dwellings. The peak elec-

ricity demand across the 74 households was found to be lower

n the summer than in the winter. Across both seasons, there was

urge in electricity consumption in the late afternoon. The surge

as less evident in the summer as it was still light outside for

onger and perhaps there was a preference for cold food and drinks

i.e. less use of kettles and cooking appliances). The peak demand

or electricity, particularly in the heating season, is often a time

f high stress for the national grid as the electric power system

ust balance generation with consumption. The typical peak grid

emand time in the UK is between 17:00 and 19:00 [32–34] and

n the case study community, peak grid demand times were found

o be between 17:00 and 19:00 in the heating season but between

6:00 and 18:00 in the non-heating season ( Fig. 13 ). 

In addition to increasing self-consumption of PV generated elec-

ricity through domestic storage, discharge of the stored electricity
excess solar electricity) during the peak demand time, has the

otential to reduce peak load on the national grid. This is why

he impact of storage in the case study community on reducing

eak grid electricity demand was evaluated by assessing the dis-

harge of stored electricity during peak demand times. Figs. 14 and

5 show the profiles of electricity consumption from the grid and

lectricity discharged from the battery during the heating and non-

eating seasons. 

Using the identified peak times, it was found that peak grid

lectricity consumption was reduced by an average of 8% across

he peak period in the heating season and 6% in the non-heating

eason. The profiles across both seasons show that discharge from

he batteries occurred for an extended period of time outside of

he peak times. This reduced the local community’s demand for

rid electricity. However, the benefit of reducing peak grid de-

and was minimised. Peak grid electricity demand, particularly in

he heating season, is often critical for the national grid operators.

ence effective planning for dispatch of stored electricity would

e crucial to ensure that it was matched with peak demand times.

sing a peak period of 17:00 and 19:00 for both seasons, peak grid

lectricity demand was found to be reduced by 8.0% and 8.7% in

he heating and non-heating seasons respectively. 

Household interviews were also conducted (between June and

ugust 2017) with a sample of 30 households (out of 82) to gain

nsight on householder’s experiences with the battery and their

erception of domestic storage. Overall the householders were
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Fig. 12. Household electricity consumption and generation profiles: electricity from the grid, instant consumption of PV generated electricity and PV electricity discharged 

from the battery in the heating season (left) and non-heating season (right) in two high consuming households. 

Fig. 13. Electricity consumption profiles in the heating and non-heating seasons at 

a community level ( n = 74 dwellings). 
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satisfied with the installation of the battery. Although general

opinion was that having a battery was beneficial, householders

were not clear whether the battery offered additional electricity

savings apart from savings received due to PV generation. Several

households shared their poor understanding of the battery oper-

ation. Almost all of the householders felt that having a battery

did not influence their daily habits of using home appliances. On

a community share scheme where excess PV generated electric-

ity from one household is shared with neighbours in the com-

munity who do not have solar PV systems (but have batteries),

most of householders felt it was a good idea. If they had excess PV
lectricity after storage, they were happy to share that with others

n the community. 

. Discussion 

The systematic approach to monitoring and evaluation adopted

n this study allowed detailed information to be collected on

welling and household characteristics in order to conduct a rig-

rous assessment of the contribution of the smart batteries in

wellings with solar PV systems. Solar PV systems were found to

enerate a significant amount of electricity, offsetting the house-

old’s grid electricity demand and adding local renewable energy

o the community. In the monitored year, 117 MWh was generated

rom 74 dwellings and substantial surplus PV electricity available

cross the community which was not consumed due to the mis-

atch between peak electricity generation and peak consumption.

he proportion of PV generated electricity consumed instantly was

etween 15% and 93% with an average of 51%. The amount of sur-

lus PV electricity was due to the household’s electricity load and

he size of their PV system. This significant amount of surplus PV

enerated electricity formed a strong case for integrating domestic

torage systems (home batteries) with a renewable energy source

in this case, solar PV systems). 

The contribution of home batteries in increasing the self-

onsumption of PV generated electricity was between 0% and 29%

ith an average of 6% in a year. This increase in self-consumption
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Fig. 14. Electricity consumption profile in the heating season showing grid electricity and discharged electricity from the batteries (peak demand is between 17:00 and 

19:00). 

Fig. 15. Electricity consumption profile in the non-heating season showing grid electricity and discharged electricity from the batteries (peak demand is between 16:00 and 

18:00). 
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as affected by the household’s electricity load and the surplus PV

lectricity available. In some households, the surplus PV electricity

as under-utilised due to the current battery size of 2 kWh and

he minimum baseload requirement of 200 W. Hence there was

till surplus PV generated electricity after storage. Discharge from

he batteries contributed up to 11% of the household’s electricity

se, which resulted in an average annual saving of £15.14 (maxi-

um of £45.52). 

The results of the non-heating and heating seasons showed

 (marginal) increase in self-consumption of PV electricity when

dding a battery. In the non-heating season, a higher amount of PV

lectricity was generated and consumed instantly, hence a reduced

mount was available for storage compared to the heating season.

n the heating season, although a smaller amount of electricity was

enerated, a similar amount as in the non-heating season was con-

umed, indicating that batteries offer the potential to ensure that

 maximum amount of the generated electricity is consumed in

he heating season. Furthermore, household characteristics such as

ccupancy patterns also had an influence on self-consumption of

ocally generated electricity. From the household level analysis, it
as shown that consumption during generation of PV electricity

as lowest in the low consumer householders. As the case study

ouseholds were generally lower consumers (compared to the na-

ional average), an aggregation across the community would en-

ure that a higher amount of the locally generated electricity was

onsumed within the community. 

Aggregating the generation and storage across 74 dwellings, it

as found that peak grid electricity demand between 17:00 and

9:00 was reduced by 8% through the use of the smart batter-

es. In future, to enhance the contribution of storage in reducing

eak grid electricity demand, it is essential to understand deeply

he household/community electricity use profile using smart me-

ers, for planning and design of renewable energy systems. 

. Conclusion 

This study has empirically evaluated the extent of energy re-

ilience achieved through deployment of a large number of so-

ar PV systems and smart batteries (internet enabled and control-

able) across a cluster of dwellings (households) in Oxford. A wide
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variation in daily household electricity consumption was found,

even across dwellings with similar built form and age band, and

household characteristics (e.g. number of occupants, occupancy

pattern, number of electrical appliances). 

Findings from this study showed that solar PV systems gen-

erated a significant amount of electricity and in sunnier seasons,

daily average PV electricity generated was close to household’s

daily average electricity demand. However, due to the mismatch

between peak demand and peak generation, PV electricity only off-

set a low to moderate proportion of household electricity demand

especially in dwellings that were occupied for some of the time

compared to those occupied all the time. Storage was shown to

increase self-consumption of PV electricity and further offset grid

demand through discharge of stored excess PV electricity, although

only marginally, again dependent on household type. 

As self-consumption of PV generated electricity was influenced

by factors such as type of consumer and occupancy pattern of the

household, there is potential to further increase self-consumption

of PV electricity and cost savings locally, through a local energy

sharing scheme which would help to match local renewable en-

ergy supply with the local energy demand. A community energy

sharing scheme could be developed, wherein not all households

would need to have solar PV systems, but rather have internet en-

abled batteries that could be monitored and controlled virtually.

These batteries could be charged when there was excess PV elec-

tricity available (after instantaneous self-consumption and charg-

ing of batteries in homes with solar PVs), and discharged when

there was a demand for electricity in the community (by dwellings

with/without solar PV). 

Dwelling (household) Daily average electricity 

Low electricity consuming households 

H35PV size: 2.25 kWp Total consumption (kWh) 

Total generation (kWh) 

PV electricity consumed insta

Percentage of PV electricity co

PV electricity discharged from

Percentage increase in self-co

H15PV size: 2.5 kWp Total consumption 

Total generation 

PV electricity consumed insta

Percentage of PV electricity co

PV electricity discharged from

Percentage increase in self-co

Medium electricity consuming households 

H10PV size: 2.5 kWp Total consumption (kWh) 

Total generation (kWh) 

PV electricity consumed insta

Percentage of PV electricity co

PV electricity discharged from

Percentage increase in self-co

H28PV size: 2.5 kWp Total consumption 

Total generation 

PV electricity consumed insta

Percentage of PV electricity co

PV electricity discharged from

Percentage increase in self-co

High electricity consuming households 

H49PV size: 2.25 kWp Total consumption (kWh) 

Total generation (kWh) 

PV electricity consumed insta

Percentage of PV electricity co

PV electricity discharged from

Percentage increase in self-co

H78PV size: 4 kWp Total consumption 

Total generation 

PV electricity consumed insta

Percentage of PV electricity co

PV electricity discharged from

Percentage increase in self-co
In addition to maximizing the local use of renewable energy,

omestic storage could also be aggregated and controlled to gener-

te revenue (for the householders) through ancillary grid services

arket. Battery storage is particularly suited to deliver electricity

t speed and this higher value energy reserve could also enable

ider implementation of home batteries whose storage could be

ggregated and controlled. The value of this energy is priced in

he energy market, which is much higher than standard energy,

ince it reflects the importance of rapid response in order to pre-

ent grid failure. It is evident that the combination of solar PV and

ome battery will be important in the drive towards smart energy

ystems in homes and communities. 
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ppendix 1. Household electricity consumption, PV electricity 

eneration, instant consumption of PV electricity and increase 

n self-consumption through storage, across case study low, 

edium and high electricity consuming households 

Heating season Non-heating season 

3.4 3.3 

5.0 8.0 

1.3 2.0 

ed instantly 26% 24.6% 

attery 0.1 0.1 

tion 1.9% 1.4% 

7.0 5.3 

4.4 8.4 

1.4 2.0 

ed instantly 32.5% 24.4% 

attery 0.4 1.0 

tion 10.1% 11.4% 

10.8 11.8 

5.0 8.9 

2.8 4.8 

ed instantly 56.6% 54.4% 

attery 0.5 0.8 

tion 10.0% 9.6% 

12.6 12.8 

4.7 8.8 

2.6 4.6 

ed instantly 55.6% 52.5% 

attery 0.5 0.9 

tion 11.4% 10.2% 

17.8 16.1 

3.9 7.8 

2.9 5.3 

ed instantly 74.5% 68.0% 

attery 0.3 0.7 

tion 8.6% 8.5% 

18.0 18.7 

8.2 15.3 

4.8 6.2 

ed instantly 58.5% 40.3% 

attery 0.7 1.3 

tion 8.0% 8.2% 
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